nutrient cycling, which contribute to the viability of the gardens. Thus, understanding how gardens can be designed and managed to support biodiversity is critical for utilizing urban systems for conservation and ecosystem services.
Species diversity in any landscape is influenced by endogenous and exogenous factors acting at different scales (Yitbarek et al., 2011) . Identifying these factors will enable urban gardeners to enhance the diversity of desirable organisms via different management techniques that improve soil quality and reduce costs associated with inputs like pesticides and fertilizers (Peck et al., 1998) . For example, surrounding habitat, soil texture, tillage, and chemical inputs impact the types of organisms that can persist within gardens. The potential for biodiversity depends on the availability of resources and the level of disturbance within gardens, as well as the surrounding habitats' capacity to serve as a reservoir or additional resource.
The intensity of tillage in particular has an immediate impact on garden biodiversity. Heavy tilling has been shown to decrease soil species richness and community complexity of microorganisms and arthropods (DuPont et al., 2009 ). The decline is attributed to reduced soil moisture, removal of biomass, and compaction, and tilling is associated with exaggerated rates of erosion and labor costs (Peck et al., 1998; Altieri, 1999; Pimentel et al., 2012) . Thus, examining the extent and severity of different tilling methods on biodiversity is an integral component of garden management.
Pest control of insects that damage crops is a primary concern of vegetable growers (Ashebir et al., 2007) . In many parts of the world, applying synthetic insecticides is the standard for addressing this issue, though studies have shown chemical controls present an array of public and environmental health consequences (Isman, 2006 ). An alternative method is biological control via predators and parasitoids of garden pests. These natural controls can persist in gardens that are managed organically and designed to sustain them. In this study, we investigated correlations between ant species diversity in gardens and their potential ecosystem service as pest control agents.
Ants are ideal organisms for assessing both biodiversity and habitat quality because they comprise numerous species that participate in a variety of ecosystem functions (Uno et al., 2010; Pacheco et al., 2013) . Along with other soil-dwelling fauna, ground-nesting ants play a crucial role in soil structure by increasing moisture, water infiltration, aeration, and organic matter (Lal, 1988) . Studies investigating nest preferences, species richness, and predation have indicated that ants commonly occur in gardens and can be valuable predators of other arthropod pests at multiple ontogenetic stages (Way and Khoo, 1992; López and Potter, 2000; Yadav et al., 2012) . Nevertheless, the bio-control services ants provide have been scarcely studied in community gardens, and ants are rarely recognized as natural predators in gardening literature in temperate habitats.
Here, we examined how different endogenous and exogenous variables affect ant diversity in community gardens. We assessed the effects of soil texture, tillage, proximity to natural and disturbed habitats, and the number of garden sides adjacent to open lawns on species richness within garden plots. Additionally, we explored how commonly encountered ant species contribute biological control via predation on different life stages of Squash Bug (Anasa tristis) and Cabbage Looper moth (Trichoplusia ni) eggs and nymphs, and eggs and larvae, respectively. Both pests are economically important due to crop damage and their wide distribution throughout North America (Beard, 1940; Shorey et al., 1962) . We expected greater levels of disturbance within and around garden plots to negatively affect ant species diversity, and we anticipated that multiple species would inflict high levels of mortality on insect eggs and juveniles.
Methods site selection
A "community garden" is defined as an aggregation of organic vegetable garden plots where individual gardeners manage each plot independently. Three community garden sites in Ann Arbor, MI (42°16¢53² N, 83°44¢54² W) were selected based on the number of plots within each site that were tilled either by a tractor (tractor tilled, TT) or less intensively tilled with garden tools (self-tilled, ST). The site names are: County Farms Park (CFA and CFB), Greenview (GV), and Catholic Social Services (CSS) and are shown in Fig. 1 . County Farms Park is divided into two sections because the gardening space is divided by a concrete trail and mixed vegetation approximately 20 m wide. The two sections also differ in soil texture. Randomization of plot selection was limited by access and permission from all of the gardeners to sample in their plot. Still, the plots sampled accounted for a minimum of 25% of any given site and represented 31% of all available plots.
Project Grow, a non-profit organization that promotes organic community gardens, administered the sites. The organization leases plots to local gardeners and has mandatory, organic guidelines that all participants must follow, which controls for non-organic practices. Plots are rectangular and vary by area: half (~30 m 2 ), full (~60 m 2 ), and double (~160 m 2 ). Each garden site had at least three full ST plots and nine TT plots. TT plots were strip tilled by a tractor once in the spring before planting and once in the fall after harvesting. Gardeners tilled ST plots with hand-held farming tools at their discretion or not at all. All sites were over 10 yr old, except for one section of County Farms (CFA), estimated to be approximately 6 yr old (personal communication with director). The sites varied by soil texture. The number of plots with different characteristics is summarized in Table 1 .
We recorded garden characteristics including type of till, distance from nearest wooded and concrete area, ground cover type, and the number of sides of the plot bordering a grass lawn. A wooded area is considered to be five mature trees within 20 m 2 . Number of sides bordering a grass lawn is relevant because many ant species forage over 1 m from the nest, and thus are crops were tomatoes (g. Solanum), beans (F. Fabaceae), garlic and onions (g. Allium), and lettuce (g. Lactuca). Many gardens also had basil (Ocimum L.), sunflower (Helianthus L.), cucurbits, and ornamental plants like marigolds (Calendula L.) and peonies (Paeonia L.). Due to the variability in both plants and their proportions and locations within plots no analysis examined their correlation with ant species.
likely to disperse into gardens from surrounding habitat. Concrete areas consisted of playgrounds, paved walkways, or areas where the soil was compacted and covered with gravel.
We also noted vegetation within plots, which varied considerably between plots and also changed within plots during the study. Variability ranged from plots growing one or two of the same crops all season to plots where gardeners regularly weeded, seeded, and transplanted new plants ranging to up to nine different crops and ornamental plants. The average number of crops per plot was four and the most common (Gotelli and Colwell, 2011) . We used standard tuna baiting methods, placing pieces of tuna directly on the soil surface along transects at 2-m intervals within garden plots (Brown, 2000) . Half plots had three transects, while full and double plots had four. All baits were checked 30 min and 1 h after placement. Ant specimens were generally collected after 1 h for identification, unless rare species were observed at the 30-min check. Direct sampling was done in two separate square meter quadrats every 2 wk during the study. The procedure consisted of scanning plants, soil, and under stones for ants. Specimens were collected with an aspirator and later identified to species. Pitfall traps consisted of a Hefty plastic cup (9 cm in diameter and 12 cm in height) (Reynolds Consumer Products, Lake Forest, IL) placed into the ground so that the lip of the cup was flush with the soil surface. Traps were filled with 150 mL propylene glycol solution with a few drops of Seventh Generation dish detergent (Seventh Generation, Burlington, VT) to reduce surface tension (Brown, 2000) . A plastic roof was secured over the cup to reduce entry from rain and the likelihood of flying and larger fauna disturbing the trap. Traps were placed at least 1 m from the plot edge and in different locations within the plot for each sampling period; full and double plots had two pitfall traps placed within them each sample. Pitfall traps created the opportunity to sample for ant species active outside the direct sampling and tuna-baiting time frames. Specimens were keyed out and verified by an ant taxonomist (B. DeMarco, Michigan State University, August 2013); other insects in the pitfall traps were identified to family.
Predation experiments
Predation experiments consisted of 10-min trials to quantify how many eggs, larvae, or nymphs of Cabbage Looper moths or Squash Bugs ants could remove or damage. Seven ant species were tested, and all trials were conducted on a cleared soil surface within 20 cm of ant nests or in areas of high ant traffic-a space where one or multiple species were frequently observed foraging. A. tristis eggs and nymphs were collected from garden plants of the genus cucurbita (spp. maxima, moschata, and pepo). The eggs were laid in clusters, which were cut out of the leaves (approximately 15 eggs/4 cm 2 ). Eggs and larvae of T. ni were ordered from BioServe, an online supplier of reared insects.
Cabbage Looper eggs were oviposited on a paper towel and 3 cm 2 pieces of paper towel were cut out (approx. 100 eggs per square). Squash Bug egg clusters, still attached to the leaves, were also cut out and placed on the soil surface. The nymphs of A. tristis and larvae of T. ni were placed on squares of orange marker tape (2.54 cm 2 ) for visibility. Groups of three nymphs or larvae were placed on each orange square per trial. The number of eggs or larvae removed, attempts (unsuccessful removals), and passes (walking by prey item with no change of behavior) by ants was recorded over 10 min.
Results

Analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS and EstimateS. Each garden plot was considered the basic sampling unit for ant species diversity, and the data from May to August for each plot was combined for analysis. Independent t tests compared the mean number of ant species encountered between tillage groups (TT and ST). One-way ANOVAs compared the mean number of ant species per plot between sites (which varied by soil type) and between plots varying in the number of sides bordered by a grass lawn. Multiple regression analyses assessed the relationship between ant species per plot and plot characteristics including distance from a concrete or wooded area and the number of sides adjacent to a lawn.
Post hoc analysis indicated that GV, which was classified by heavy clay soil texture, had significantly fewer ant species than the other sites (p < 0.05; Table 2 ). Only five species total were encountered sporadically and at low frequencies throughout the study at GV. Most ant species are sensitive to soil texture, and heavily textured or wet soils do not support ground-nesting ants (Ellison et al., 2012) . Thus, due to the likelihood that the heavy clay texture was a limiting factor to ant species abundance, GV data was excluded from statistical analyses for the effects of other characteristics.
Species richness estimates for the garden sites were calculated using Chao 2, ICE, and first and second order Jackknife more extreme temperatures or highly disturbed habitats where humans are present, such as gardens (Andersen, 1997) . Twelve species were collected at tuna baits, 13 in pitfall traps, and 14 from direct sampling; each sampling method yielded two unique species not sampled via other methods. Regression analysis for distance to concrete (R 2 =0 .004, p = 0.383) and plot area (R 2 = 0.141, p =0 .071) did not correlate significantly with species accumulation per plot. Additionally, ant species abundance in pitfall traps was significantly correlated with abundance of other insect families (Fig. 2) .
Ant species diversity was significantly higher in ST plots than in TT plots, averaging nearly double the number of species (Fig. 3) . In total, 17 ant species were collected from ST plots and 14 from TT plots. Of the 19 ant species collected, five rarely sampled species (found in two or fewer plots) were encountered solely in ST plots and an additional six species were encountered ³60% more frequently in ST plots than in TT plots (Table 3 ). The total number of ant species per plot ranged from 0 to 9. Excluding site GV, which had low ant activity throughout the entire study, the mean number of ants per plot for all sampling methods was 5.8 ± 2.4 (n = 12) in ST plots and 3.2 ± 1.8 (n = 12) in TT plots (Fig. 3) .
Exogenous factors such as the number of plot sides adjacent to grass lawns and the distance from wooded areas significantly affected the species diversity per plot ( Fig. 4 and  5) . The average number of species per plot increased with formulas with incidence data from all of the plots sampled in the study (Gotelli and Colwell, 2011) . Here we report only on the total species accumulation estimates for all sites combined because estimates based on less than 20 samples generally are not dependable for accurate estimates, and we had less than twenty samples for plots with regard to shared characteristics (Gotelli and Colwell, 2011) .
Due to the limited number of pest control trials, we report only the occurrence of attempts and removals during the 10 min trials with Cabbage Looper and Squash Bugs at different pre-adult ontogenic stages by a given ant species. The number of passes and the average number of removals are not included. Predation rates are reported as "low" or "high:" 10-25% or < 25% prey damaged or removed, respectively.
species Richness
We collected 19 ant species from 12 genera and 4 subfamilies representing 7 functional groups in 33 of the 35 plots (Table  3) . Functional groups reveal community structure based on the environment and behavioral dominance (Andersen, 1997) . Of the seven functional groups, three were represented by one species and one group was represented by the genus Camponotus (Table 3 ). All other species were categorized as opportunists and hot or cold climate specialists. Climate specialists and opportunists are generally weak competitors, but have an advantage in Table 3 . Ant species and proportion of incidence in self-tilled (ST) plots and plots varying in sides adjacent to grass lawns. Species in bold text were found nesting in plots. Blank spaces represent no occurrence. Functional groups (Andersen, 1997) : Cold climate specialist (cc), hot climate specialist (hc), Opportunists (opp), Cryptic species (cry), Generalized Myrmicinae (gm), Subordinate Camponitini (sc), Specialized predator (sp). Less frequently encountered species were generally larger ants and cryptic species, and they were also found more often or exclusively in ST plots and plots that bordered grass lawns. increasing number of adjacent sides to grass lawns (Fig. 4) , and we observed an overall decrease in species accumulation per plot with increasing distance from wooded areas (Fig. 5) . Separate regression analyses for TT and ST plots regarding average species per plot with distance to a wooded area were not significant (p = 0.27 and p = 0.22 respectively). This may be due to a small sampling size for both groups (n = 12), imprecision in the multi-regression analysis, or it may indicate that within groups the effect of tilling was stronger than the effect of proximity to a forest. Lasius neoniger was the most abundant and widely distributed ant (Table 3) . However, in plots where present, Tetramorium caespitum was the most widely distributed and dominant ant, occupying and taking over the largest proportion of tuna baits. These two species were sampled the most from all three sampling methods. Species encountered in less than five plots were sampled most at tuna baits located near plot edges, although pitfall trap collections showed that many species do forage throughout garden plots (personal observation).
Based on incidence data, EstimateS calculated species richness for the gardens to range from 19.83 to 22.89. The ICE estimate of 22.75 may be the most appropriate because its function considers the incidence of frequent and infrequent species observed across samples, whereas the other estimator formulas assume homogeneity between samples and focus on the numbers of singletons and doubletons which varied between sites.
Predation
Formica obscuripes and Tetramorium caespitum were the only two species tested to predate at least one life stage of both 
discussion species Richness in Garden Plots
We found 19 species of ants in community gardens in Ann Arbor, and species estimates were as high as 22.89 overall.
Given that there are 113 described species of ants in the state of Michigan (Wheeler et al., 1994) results suggest that three garden sites in Ann Arbor serve as habitat for 20% or more of the ant fauna found in the state. Ant species number per plot also correlated with the diversity of other arthropods caught in pitfall traps (33 families), which suggests that gardens with higher ant diversity also favor higher diversity of other arthropods (Fig. 2) . This does not mean ants directly influence biodiversity, but we argue that garden attributes that favor higher ant species richness also favor diversity in other groups of organisms (Altieri, 1999) .
Of the nine most abundant ant species, the two most common were encountered equally or more often in TT plots, while the other seven species were found 50% or more often in ST plots than in TT plots (Fig. 6 ). Both Lasius neoniger and Tetramorium caespitum were found in all of the plots sampled in each site except for GV, where L. neoniger was encountered in four plots and T. caespitum was not observed at all. The abundance of these two species corresponds with other studies Table 4 . Predation rates. The predator potential of seven species was studied and the occurrence of an event is marked with an "x." The proportion of prey damaged or removed is given for the 10-min predation trials. A blank box signifies no action was observed. "n/a" signifies a species was either not active during the trial or not tested: P. impairs was not active when T. ni trials were conducted and C. cerasi was not tested for T. ni predation. P. impairs x n/a n/a n/a T. caespitum x Low High High Fig. 6 . Percent encounters of species within self-tilled (ST) and tractor-tilled (TT) plots. Aside from the two most commonly encountered species, all of the other species appeared more often in ST plots except for F. nitidiventris, which was found equally in both.
that surveyed ant species richness in urban areas (Pećarević et al., 2010; Uno et al., 2010) . Five species were found exclusively in ST plots. These five species were rare, being encountered in only one or two plots throughout the study. Two species were found exclusively in TT plots-Polyergus lucidis in which one individual specimen was encountered in the entire study, and Myrmica lobifrons was collected in two TT plots at GV. These observations support that less disturbed plots have a greater capacity for ant species diversity.
It is important to note that site GV, which was characterized by heavy clay soils, averaged significantly fewer ants per plot than the other garden sites (Table 2 ). In fact, no ants were encountered in two of the GV plots throughout the entire study. GV soils were muddy in May and June and hard and dry in July and August. One indicator of the conditions at the site was the collection of Myrmica lobifrons, which is a bog specialist and also nests in swamps (Wheeler et al., 1994) . Although we did not test for the effects of soil texture or other factors that may have caused this reduction in ant species diversity, Ellison et al. (2012) report that heavily textured, clay or wet soils do not support ground-nesting ants.
Along with soil texture, the way the soil is tilled also influences ant diversity. TT may eliminate or damage nests, immediately decreasing ant presence and activity in gardens. If nests are not eliminated, ants may take weeks to reestablish tunnels and foraging trails. Further, tilling may bury resources, which would further reduce the likelihood of survival. Tilled soils are also less habitable for ants due to reduced moisture, as ants are highly sensitive to desiccation (Hölldobler and Wilson, 1994) .
Figure 2 also shows that less intensively tilled (ST) gardens had higher diversities of other insect families despite having fewer ant species, which suggests that the consequences of disturbance from tractor-tilling reduces the diversity of other organisms within plots as well. The arthropods in pitfall traps consisted of both beneficial groups like spiders, myriapods, pollinators, and predatory beetles as well as pests like grasshoppers and stinkbugs.
Our results reveal that more intense tilling has a negative effect on ant species diversity. Less intensively tilled (ST) plots averaged nearly double the number of species encountered in TT plots (Fig. 3) . No ants were encountered in TT plots after tractor tilling in early May, except for one plot which may have reintroduced a species via a nest in compost that was added shortly after tilling. Gardens that were tractor-tilled showed no signs of ant activity until June, nearly 4 wk after tilling.
Nevertheless, the strongly negative effect of tilling on ant presence can be balanced by optimizing undisturbed space outside of plots as well as proximity to wooded areas, which both correlated with greater ant species number in plots (Fig.  4 and 5) . Once again, excluding the two most common species, the other species have a higher frequency in plots that border a grass lawn than plots that do not (Fig. 7) . For example, we sampled an intensively tilled plot near a wooded area and bordered by grass lawns with up to 8 ant species-nearly triple the average for TT plots. These results reveal that the surrounding habitat can compensate for the loss of ant species within plots due to dispersal or migration into gardens from the exterior.
Ants as Bio-control
Predation experiments demonstrated that multiple species of ants do consume garden pests. Cabbage Looper moth eggs were damaged by every species tested that encountered them and the larvae were removed by all but one species tested (Table 4) . Squash Bugs experienced less predation during the 10-min trials with only one species successfully removing eggs oviposited on leaves, and two species removing nymphs (Table  4) . The experiments were conducted on the soil surface, which does not represent predation on vegetation. However, all species tested are known to forage on vegetation. In fact, Formica oscuripes and L. neoniger workers were observed capturing prey while foraging on plants during the study. It is worth mentioning that we anticipated much more activity from Prenolepis impairs, but this species was absent from most of our predation trials probably due to the time of day, year, and high temperatures during trials (Talbot, 1943) .
Another factor that affects different ant species' pest control potential is the size and morphology of the prey. Cabbage Looper eggs average 0.4 mm 3 (Jackson et al., 1969) and are much fleshier than Squash Bug eggs. The size and texture increases the ability of small and large ants to damage eggs. Large ants removed larvae with little difficulty, while smaller ants were observed to carry the larvae with as few as two workers. Squash Bug eggs are on average 1.5 × 1.1 mm (Beard, 1940) , which is up to half of the size of the medium and small ants collected (Ellison et al., 2012) . In addition to not being able to carry the eggs in their mandibles, the adhesion of the eggs to host plant leaves was often too great a force for small ants to overcome. Still, with recruitment and more time to remove prey, smaller species can be valuable predators. Collignon and Detrain (2010) found that T. caespitum foragers recruit more workers at higher rates to food items that require lower transport costs and higher energy pay off. This may indicate that smaller ants are less likely to predate or recruit to large or difficult to remove prey items like Squash Bug eggs or Cabbage Looper larvae. Squash bug nymphs are comparable in size to small and medium ants, but nymphs may be more vulnerable to predation than eggs because ant mandibles can easily cling to their legs.
From egg to adult, Cabbage Looper and Squash Bugs require at least 3 wk of development (Shorey et al., 1962; Jackson et al., 1969) . Since multiple ant species demonstrated measurable levels of predation during 10-min trials, prolonged exposure of prey may have led to greater predation levels. Since different ant species are active at different times of day, areas with high species diversity may confer a greater likelihood for pest suppression of herbivorous insects.
Larger ants such as Formica subcericea, Formica obscuripes, and Camponotus pennsylvanicus showed levels of predation and easily removed prey when available. However, an important trend to note is that these larger ants were not encountered in plots that had no adjacent grass sides, with one exception (Table 3) . Thus, large ants occur less often in plots further from lawns and wooded areas. One reason that explains this low frequency is that species of the genera Camponotus and Formica generally nest in wood or shallow nests respectively (Mikheyev and Tshinkel, 2004; Coovert, 2005; Ellison et al., 2012) . Such nesting preferences make larger ants more sensitive to soil disturbances. Still, gardens can be designed in a way to allow these species to persist through management that does not eliminate or remove nests.
This further supports the hypothesis that tillage and other disturbances that reduce ant species diversity also reduce a plot's potential for pest control by ants. Six of the species sampled in this study nest in leaf litter, rotting logs, or dead branches of trees (Coovert, 2005; Oswalt, 2007) . Given the observation that most gardeners intentionally remove leaf litter, woody debris, and woody plants from their plots, it is not surprising that species that depend on those mediums for nests are rarely encountered in gardens. Simply adding or leaving these nesting sites in plots would likely contribute to more ant species, as observed in an experiment conducted by Armbrecht et al. (2004) , where a greater diversity of nesting resources led to a greater diversity of ant species.
How a garden and its surrounding area are managed greatly influences the community of ant species within it. The most common species in our sites are probably a consequence of disturbance caused by tilling and removal of biomass. Most species collected were ruderal and stress tolerant as reflected by their functional groups (Table 3 ). In fact, the five most encountered species are characterized by their ability to tolerate disturbance and temperature stress, which is often a consequence of gardening.
The community structure presents another factor to consider regarding pest control. T. caespitum was the most dominant competitor and second most abundant species based on the tuna baiting samples, as it dominated most baits at the hour mark, taking them over and guarding them from other species. T. caespitum is an introduced species, highly competitive in disturbed areas, and negatively correlated with native ant species where it occurs (Uno et al., 2010) . It was rarely observed foraging on plants, and its dominance may force other ant species to forage on plants due to competition on the soil surface. Interestingly, T. caespitum had a low frequency in plots bordering two grass lawns, which averaged more species than plots with one or zero sides bordering a lawn (Table 3 ; Fig. 4 ). This may suggest that gardens surrounded by habitats that support greater diversity allow other ant species to coexist with T. caespitum due to increased nesting sites and resources.
Other studies support the potential for ant species as predators on agricultural pests. Yusa (2001) found that mortality rates of Apple Snail egg masses were higher in areas of high ant activity due to direct predation by Solenopsis geminata. These results also suggest that ants may be more effective predators on soft-bodied eggs and insects than nymphs or hard-encased eggs. Additionally, ants may influence below ground herbivory, which may have an even greater effect on plant performance and yield (Tao and Hunter, 2013) . Ant species are active at different temporal, seasonal, temperature, and spatial scales (Stuble et al., 2012) . P. impairs, which we expected to be an active predator based on recruitment and defense of tuna baits, showed no level of predation (Table 4) . This may be due to the time of day and year when predation experiments were conducted. P. impairs nests are less active if not dormant during the day, in summer months, and at higher temperatures (Talbot, 1943; Stuble et al., 2012) . Indeed, our predation experiments were conducted under conditions that were not favorable to P. impairs and possibly other ants as well. Species of Camponotus are known to be most active from dusk until dawn, while Aphaenogaster and some species of Formica are most active in the late morning and early afternoon (Andersen, 1997; Stuble et al., 2012) . Thus, the species tested and not tested may show higher rates of predation at different times of day and in different seasons.
Not only does species activity vary with respect to temporal changes, but also spatially. Functional groups shift in behavioral dominance ranking based on habitat structure (Andersen, 1997) . Dominance hierarchy changes with temperature, time of day, and levels of disturbance. For example, T. caespitum has less of an advantage at cooler temperatures, is less active at night, and possibly less competitive in plots with more ant species. Fig. 7 . Percent of encounters of the nine most abundant species (ranked numbers 1-9) in plots that bordered grass lawns or one or two grass lawns. Bars represent the percentage of encounters of certain species within plots of the two groups. Species varied in frequency within these groupings, but most species were encountered more often in plots that bordered grass lawns than plots that were neighbored on all sides by other plots.
Within the context of pest control, the management and surrounding habitat of gardens will affect which species are present and how effective they are at competing for resources. If one species is abundant and dominates the soil surface, it may lead to niche partitioning where weaker species forage on plants, thereby increasing the probability of predation on pests. Thus, tillage intensity, soil texture, and surrounding habitat should be taken into account to promote ant species biodiversity. By supporting a variety of species active at different seasonal, temporal and spatial scales, pest suppression and other ant services can persist throughout the growing season.
conclusions
Community gardens have the potential to provide habitat for a diversity of ants and other organisms. Soil texture and level of disturbance are probably the most limiting factors affecting ant diversity, with heavy clay soil and higher level of disturbance to soil decreasing species diversity. However, minimizing soil disturbance outside of garden plots and maximizing proximity to wooded areas may increase ant activity within gardens because ants can disperse into gardens from the surrounding habitat.
Multiple ant species are opportunistic predators of garden pests; although experiments need to be conducted directly on plants of interest to further support this. Moreover, a greater understanding of species interactions within gardens, how community structure affects foraging behavior, and ant species ability to control pest populations is necessary for determining the value of ants as pest control agents.
It is important to note that there is a continuum of tilling techniques-not simply with or without a tractor. Understanding how different levels of till affect different species will be useful in promoting species diversity. Finally, minimizing tilling and habitat disturbance both within and around garden plots, along with avoiding or amending clay soils is likely to lead to increased ant species diversity, and other insect diversity within gardens.
